1. From the SJT Libraries website, [http://www.stjohns.edu/academics/libraries](http://www.stjohns.edu/academics/libraries), select **Databases A-Z**.

2. Scroll down and select **FMG Video On Demand**.

3. Use your usual STJ log on information. (Our database license is for only the STJ community.)
4. Anyone within STJ can view all the e-titles we currently license from this page. (*My Videos*).

*If your teacher has told you s/he created a **playlist** for your class, 1) click the *My Playlists* tab, 2) click your teacher’s name and 3) click the assigned playlist.*

5. Click on the film title you would like to view. You will see a reduced viewing screen, a description of the film’s contents and, to the right, a list of the film’s segments. Click on the *play* button for either the title or a segment.

6. Playback can be viewed in two sizes, reduced or full screen. (Hit Esc to return from full screen.) Note: The reduced screen is the clearer.